




その他のタイトル Early Postoperative Oral Intake Accelerates
Upper Gastrointestinal Anastomotic Healing:






























な効果ではなく、栄養剤・経口補水液・水の摂取による mechanical loading が関与している可能
性を初めて明らかにした．in vitro の実験として，ラットの胃から分離・培養した線維芽細胞に
対して伸展圧縮負荷細胞培養装置を用いて mechanical loading を加えて，細胞シグナルの解析を
行った．増殖系のシグナルである ERK と AKT や細胞移動に係わる STAT3 の発現が見られ，最
も重要な所見として collagen type Ⅰ・Ⅲの mRNA が発現することが確認され，仮説の後半部分
の一端を立証することができた．また，創傷治癒に促進には血小板が大きく関与していること
から，副次的に，血小板と消化管吻合の創傷治癒の関係も検討した．その結果として，PRP










Basic research: In our previous study, we reported that early postoperative oral feeding 
accelerated upper gastrointestinal anastomotic healing in rats. To investigate its 
underlying mechanism, we performed in vivo and in vitro experiments. Rats that received 
proximal jejunal anastomosis were divided into four groups: the enteral nutrition (EN) 
group were fed via gastrostomy, the total parental nutrition (TPN alone) group were fed 
via a venous catheter, the TPN + saline group received an additional administration of 
normal saline solution via gastrostomy, and the TPN + water group received an additional 
administration of distilled water via gastrostomy. The anastomotic bursting pressure (ABP) 
and the hydroxyproline content of the anastomotic tissue were measured 5 d postoperatively. 
In an in vitro setting, the rat gastrointestinal fibroblasts were subjected to uniaxial 
stretching for 60 min, and the expression of type I and type III collagen mRNA was evaluated. 
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+ water group were significantly higher than those in the TPN alone group. The mRNA levels 
of type I and type III collagen were increased by stretch stimulation. In addition, the 
expression of ERK, AKT, STAT3 and p38 MAPK was significantly observed. These results 
suggest that mechanical loading plays a key role in anastomotic healing. Collaterally, 
we examined the effects of platelet-rich plasma (PRP) on intestinal anastomotic healing 
because platelet is regarded as a storage vehicle of growth factors and plays a key role 
in the early phase of intestinal anastomotic healing. As a result, PRP might exert positive 
effects on intestinal anastomotic healing in a dose-dependent manner up to a certain level, 
but adverse effects occur when it is highly concentrated (bimodal effect). The essential 
PRP action appears to be driven by the platelets themselves. 
 Clinical application: Based on above-mentioned studies, we delivered the following 
vision for clinical practice. Provided that anastomosis has been performed correctly, 
early postoperative oral intake after upper gastrointestinal anastomosis does not have 
a negative impact on anastomotic wound healing. There is a strong probability that early 
postoperative oral liquid intake accelerates upper gastrointestinal anastomotic healing 
compared with parenteral nutrition with a fasting period. We proposed that it is time to 
consider abolishing a period of starvation after upper gastrointestinal surgery. So, we 
demonstrated that postoperative early oral intake is feasible and safe as well as the 
experimental setting reported by us, also in an upper gastrointestinal operation with the 
high degree of surgical stress such as esophagectomy.  
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①in vivo の検討 


















合部 hydroxyproline 含有量（組織 collagen 量
を反映）を検討項目とした．吻合部耐圧試験














platelet-rich plasma(PRP)作製：生後 6 週間 SD
雄ラットより採血（10%ACD-A 液を混合）し，









を塗布した（それぞれ L-PRP 群，H-PRP 群）．
これに platelet-poor plasma を吻合部に塗布し
た PPP 群と Control 群を加えて計 4 群（各群
n=12）とした. 完全静脈栄養（ビタミン添加
高カロリー輸液製剤，151kcal/kg, 9mL/kg/h）
にて 5 日間飼育した後，ABP および吻合部
HYP を測定した． 
②in vitro の検討 
 伸展圧縮負荷細胞培養装置 ST-140 を用い
て，線維芽細胞に対する mechanical loading の
条件設定を行った．線維芽細胞を 48 時間 
incubation した後，2 秒に 1 回，20％ の伸展
刺激を加え，signaling pathways（ERK，AKT，
STAT3，p38 MAPK）の解析を Western blot 法 
にて行った．さらに，消化管結合組織の主要



















①in vivo の検討 
 4 群間で栄養学的な背景に差はなかった．
EN 群，TPN+saline 群，TPN+water 群の ABP
およびHYPはともにTPN alone群よりも有意
に高値を示した(ABP; 214.6 ± 42, 199.4 ± 36, 
and 187.3 ± 29 versus 149.5 ± 49 mmHg; P < 
0.01,HYP  63.5 ± 10, 67.8 ± 13, and 64.1 ± 14 









水液・水の摂取による mechanical loading が主
として関与している可能を示唆した． 
 PDGF-BB, TGF-B1 濃度は PRP濃度依存性に




するが，その効果は bimodal effect であり，低
濃度は促進し，高濃度では抑制することが明
らかにされた． 
②in vitro の検討結果 
 ERK は 10・20 分後，AKT は 10 分後に，
STAT は 30 分後に，p38 MAPK は 10・20 分後
に ， そ れ ぞ れ 有 意 に 発 現 し て お り ，


























カルパス完遂例の在院日数は 9.2 ± 0.7 日、
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